
So reign Kcujs.
ARRIVAL OF THE

NIAGARA.
LATEIl FROM EttlOPE.

AUSTRIA.

Vienna, March 14th, 1853. General Hay.
tiau'a death (already announced) was quite
Unexpected. After hit Italian journey he
appeared in excellent health. On Saturday
he joined the other general officers at the
ilellaria, and attracted the particular notice
Of hi Majesty, who addressed him on pass-

ing with "Mo salutation, General," (Grnsse
Sie, Herr General.) Yesterday he was at
the Mercantile Union, as usual. At mid-

night he returned to Munch1 Hotel, where
he was lodging, and toon retired to test.
At half past ono he summoned his valet,
and directed him to fetch him a. glass of wa-

ter, as he felt unwell. When the man re-

turned he found his master gasping for
breath ; in short, in the agonies of death.
Medical assistance wat immediately called
in, and an attempt to take blood fiom the
General's arm wat made, but in vain ; Gen.
Ilaynau had ceased tn be.

ITALY.
The Opiuione, of Turin, de nies the report

that Mazzini had embarked for Malta on
board of the English frigate Retribution.
Mazzini knew perfectly that this frigate
was not bound for Malta, but for Leghorn,
where she arrived on the 28th ult.

The Ptesse, of Vienna, has the following:
MirTto is at present residing in the

vicinity of Genoa. In the night of the 17th
or 1 S ih o( February, a mnn was landed
from tho barge or an English steamer, in the
neighborhood of bis lordship's house ut Ner-v- i,

iu which he disappeared. Everybody

concurs in stating this man to hare been

Giutepe Mazzini, and the supposition looks

the more like truth, when it is remembered
that it was really in the vicinity of Genoa

that Mazzini embarked."
Twenty-seve- n persons, probably concerned

in the conspiracy, which was discovered

some eight or ten mouths ao at Mantua, re-

ceived sentence on the 4ih at Verona.

Three were hanged, and the rest are im-

prisoned for dilTeret periods, the shortest of

which is eight years.
Count Giulay has relieved the inhabitants

of Milan from the obligation of illuminating

their houses at night. In case, however, of

a cannon shot from the castle the signal of
alarm is fired, the whole city is to be im-

mediately illuminated, the doors are to bo

tlosed, and the streets deserted.
NAPLES and SICILY.

A correspondent of the Morning Tost,
whose letter is dated Naples, March 12,

says: "I have just received letters from
Sicily, dated Palermo, March 8. The po-

lice authorities declare that a wide spread
Mazzinian conspiiacy exists throughout tho

island. A letter from Mazzini, calling on

the people to revolt on a ceitain day, is said
to have been found in the possession of a

uspected person. The joriespmulence was
written on very fine paper, so that it might
e swallowed by the bearer, if necessary.
I is under such circumstances, nceordina to
he police, that many of the addresses have
ouud their way all over Sicily.

FRANCE.
The Times Correspondent, under date of

Arts, March 10th, says :

I have some time since informed you that
i for as the Pope was personally concerned,
thing on earth would give him greater
easure than tn pay a visit to Palis ; and I

n agnin assured that such still is the case,
is Holiness is sure of an enthusiastic recep-i- n

on the part of the rural population of
it country; and those shouts which his ear

rapturously drinks in, but to which he

t been so long a stranger in the capitol of
I own States, would be sure to hail him
re. The Emperor of the French i to all
pearance very sure of the vi.ii, and it is

d that shoulj Pio Nono visit the capitol
residence will be fixed at Cornpieguo

Lord Stratford da Redcliffe, the British
ibassador at Constantinople, was received

iterday by the Emperor and Empress, in

apartments of the latter,

i letter from London states, that the
chess of Orleans it daily expected to ar- -

from Devonshire at Claremout, where
will pass the remainder of Lent and the

Jer holydayt with her august family,

'he Patrie states that the B'.-- of Tunis
xpected to visit Paris in the course of
t month.

GERMANY,

rofessor Gervinus will leave Heidelberg
he expiration of his imprisonment, and

le at Bonn.

i American lady hat been arrested at
lolburg, who came direct from the Uui-State-

for having a number of pain-

ts, declared by the police to be of a rev-ona-

character. Anoiher lady, (a Ger-- )

who had emigrated to America at
Hitzlield, and retuined on a visit to her

ds, had been taken into custady on the

alion of having expressed sympathy for

assassin who attempted the Emperoi't
and she ttill remains in prison.

ARRIVAL OF THE

ARCTIC
HR DAY LATER FROM El'ROFE.

Critical State of Turkish Affair.

w York, April 5. the American
er Arctic arrived here this afternoon,

'clock, from Liverpool, with datet to
Id ult., and 61 passengers

i Madiai family had arrived at Mar- -

ENGLAND.

Ewatt, M. P., publishet a letter from

icos, the French Minister of Marine,

g that France is pacific in her inten-swar- d

England.
a Dutcbett of Sulbeilaud and forty

ladiet have had a meeting at Stafford

in regard lo arrangements being
for tho reception of Mrt. Buecher

he Liverpool tradetmen have made
ful ttriket for increased wages.

FRANCE
Great excitement prevailed on the Bourse

in consequence of the State of Turkish af
fairs.

The French fleet hat been ordered to the
Archipelago.

Mr. Rivet will return lo the United Statet
iu May.

TURKEY.

The unexampled haughtiness of Ments- -

chikofT, the Russian envoy, to the Port,
caused an immense flutter among the diplo
mats.

It wat reported that the Russian fleet was
clustered near Constantinople, but the report
was not correct. Nevertheless, the English
Charge scut a fast steamer lo Malta, for the
English squandron lo hasten lo the Dardan
elles, but Admiral Dundns, in command of
tho squadron, refused to come, without rt

fiom England. The French fleet, at
Toulon, however, wnt immediately de-

spatched.
The demands of Russia are nominally re-

specting the holy places ; but it is not defi-

nitely known what else is demanded. The
affair, it is supposed, will blow over, but it is

yet in a critical condition.

It is said tint t he English Ivy can be suc-

cessfully cultivated with us. Washington
Irving hasa vine brought from Melrose Ab-

bey, Scotland, which covers his house, at
Sunny side. Mr. Brerkenbridge, the suc-

cessor of the late A. J. Downing, in the em-

ploy of the Government, on the Capitol
Grounds, informs a correspondent of the
Walerjury American, lhal it can be cultiva-

ted with success in Connecticut. The ivy is

found lo preserve the building it grows on.

Extract of a letter il.iteif, Havana, March
52, 1853 : There have been several deaths, in
the past week, of Americans who came here
in search of health some on the false state-

ments made iu the United Slates, of the im-

provements of Mr. King under the Sugar
House treatment. The iron constitutions of
tliote compelled to labor in these steam
clouds, are often destroyed by pulmoiiaiy dis-

ease, consequent upon the exposure ;and the
humbug of advantage to invalids seem nut to
have a sensible rationale. But the doctors
know best ;at least, they dodge rcsponsibilty.

EAriTiiqtiAKEs in California. Since No.
vumber 21, 1852, theie have been thirty-tw- o

shocks of earthquakes within the limits
of California. Tho effects of these contin-
ued shocks have been confined principally
to the southern section of the State, and
have therefore excited bnt little attention,
although entitled to much more than has
been elicited. The effects on the desert
have been considerable ; so much so that
the waters of the New River, the Big

and other points of obtaining water,
which made their appearance on the surface
in 1848 and , have, now disappeared,
and iu their places volumes of sulphurous
mud and elllurescenl sulphur have appeared.
This, we fear, will present a serious obsta-
cle to the emigration by the Gila route this
season. California paper.

Jrssr LiND. The N. Y. Express states
lhal it has assutances from tnose who have
cood opportunity to know, that ' Jenny Lind
does intend appearing again in opera ; that
she is a great admirer of America, and may
possibly visit it aaain, but has not yet deter-
mined when ; and finally, that her relations
with her husband are the very opposite o'
newspaper rumor an unpleasant word hav-

ing never been exchanffed between them
since their marriage." This is described ns
coming directly from Madame herself, in a
letter to a friend.

The Panama Star says that the lakes'
pearl in the world is in 1 tie possession of
Victor Plise, Esq., of Panama. The peail is
much Ihe shape of an eifS, without a single
flaw in its en'.ire formation ; in color it is
what judges consider perfection, and it
weighs 156 grains. Il is valued at $5 000,
and if a match could be procured for it, the
pair would be considered almost invaluable.
Mr. Plise hat a large assortment of beautiful
pearls, all of which he has collected at his
fisheries on Ihe Pearl Islands.

Pugel Sound, Oregon, isstid lo have the
best of Salmon, Herring and halibut fitter-ie- s.

The Sound contains a series of harbors
accessible at all times with any wind, and
entirely free of bars and shoals. It is yet
but sparsely populated, but is destined lo ba
second only lo San Finncisco for business.

At Columbia, S. C, on Monday, they were
feasting on ripe ttrawqerries and pure milk.

ANTA ANNA, it appears, is on his way
hark to Mexico, and w may expert stirring

times in that distracted country for a while. We
ought to introduce, for the sake of peace, some
of our American notions, and ought to encourage
the establishment or cheap clothing stores, like
Kockhill & Wilson's Clothing Store, No. 111.
Chesnut street, corner of Franklin Place, Philadel-
phia.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6, 1852 ly cw.

ICTPOISOXING.
thousands of parents who use Vermifuge

composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c, are not
aware, lhat while they appear lo benefit the
patient, they are actually laying Ihe founda-
tion lor a series of deseases, such as saliva-lio- n,

lost of tight, weakness of limbs, ke.
In another column will be found Ihe adver-

tisement of Hobensack's Medicines, to which
we ask Ihe attention of all directly interested
in their own at well at Iheir Children' health.
In Liver Complaints and all disorders arising
froin those of a bilious type, should make
use of Ihe only genuine medicine, Hoben-saek'- s

Liver Pills.
O-- "lit not deceivtd," but ask for lloben

sack'. Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob-
serve that each has the

. .
signature

. of theII k llnntti r.rrrropriuior, j. n. iiuabASAU, at none
else are genuine.

MARUIED,
In this place, on Sunday last, by Ibe Rev.

R. A. Fisher, Senare L. Krebs, to Mitt
Sarah Drukemiller, all of Sunbury.

d 1 1; Ui
In ibis place, on Iho 25tb ult., Mr. WIL

LI AM BUYERS, aged about 32 year.
In Northumberland, on Ihe 29 in ult., Mrt.

CATHARINE SEARCH, wife of Geoige L.
Search, iu the 3IJ year of her age.

StjNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKTn JOURNAL.
I)C iHmkcts.

Philadelphia Market.
April 6, 1853.

FloUR and Meal. There is rather more
demand for Flour, with sales al (5 per bbl.,
at which holders are firm. Select and fan-

cy brands are held at 95 a $51. .

Rvb Fi.oVR Is steady at S3,H7J.
Corn Meal Prima, is dull at 83 per bbl.
Grain. Sales of red nl 112 cents, and

118 for prime White.
Rtr is in demand ; sales at 81 els.
Corn Sales of Penua. and Southern at

60 cents.
Oats. Sales of primo Southern nt 41

and I'ennn. nt 44 cl. ,
Whiskey. Sales in bbls. are making at

23io.it 24c. and I'.lnls. al 23 cents.

Baltimore Market
April 4, 1853.

GRAIN. Sales of Wheat y nt 100 a
105 els for good to prime reds, and 105 a
1 10 els. for whiles,

Corn is in very good supply Sales y of
while nt 60 a 52 els., and of yellow at 54 a
55 els. The laige quantity in maikct, how-
ever, caused prices lo give way. and at the
close no more than 51 cts. could be obtained
for yellow.

Snle of Mar) land Rye y at 80 cts. and
Pennn. ul 84 cts.

VVe quote Maryland Oats sells nt 37 a
33 ets., and Pennsylvania t 40 a 42 cts.

WHISKEY. Sales of bids., ut 23
Is. We quote hhds. at 22 cts.

SUNBUUY .'KICK CU It HUNT

WllKAT. - 100
Dir.. 75
CoHX. C2

Oats. 40
PoTATOXS, 37
lll'TTKlt. 16
Eons. 12

t'ortK. 8
Flaxskch. 125
Tallow. 10

Bki.swax 25
Hf.i'ki.kii Kl.lt. 12
Dm v. it A rri.m. 80

Do. PtKlllH. SCO

Flu

New Advertisements-liis- t

of Lett its
rtRMAINI.Xi IX TIIK POST OfFICE

at Northumberland, March 31, 1853.

B K liner M iss Ann E
Uronse Simuel Kiious Solomon
B.trrutt John R L
Buller Samuel Loubiiilae Abraham
Kueklew IVler l.eiielian John
Burparil Joseph B Letermer Rnbm t

Bower Iia Lyons Mi.s Jane
c Lj man James

Case N P . JS1

Chief Engineer of Barney
bury ami llarrisburg ItMorry Jacob
Road Mivicher Charles
Ciiswell.Hnn Jas N

F Nee Bridget
Freese Geo W 0
Fisher Adam OXaile MaiksorJas
Fisher Mis ElizabelhOUeiley John

G P
Gamed Andrew Punier Fiederick
G. illauuher Bernard Pi ice Thomas
(iifl Mary Pearson John

H 11
Ilailey James Russell James & Jno
Harris Wyalt Smith
Higby Wm 8
Hays Maiy Swarls John G

llamor Even S n Smi'li G W

llerty Isaac Seigel Alexander
Harney Nuae Sharrnn John
H. iL'"ey Miss lsabelluSafeton Samuel

K V
Keefer Mauinrelt Vardgang Mrs Mary
Kiinkleir.au Franklin 2 W
Kester Messrs E C Winchester J J
Co 2 Y
Kirkbridge E Young Messrs Thomat

& Sons
MARGARET WHIM Ell, T.

mLjwm$&
FOURTH ARRIVAL OF

AT THE NEW STORK OF

I. W. TENKR&CO.,
( Nearly opposite Weaver'1! Hotel, Market St.)

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.

7 E invite the particular attention of our
' friends and the public to our Fui rtii

imply of goods jimi received, adapted lo Ihe winter
season. We have now a much turner assortment
in every department than at any time since wa
opened in tpril last; all of which we ara deter-
mined U sell at the same low prices which have
hitherto secured lo us such generous support
fro.n a discerning public, and fur which ws beg
Oirturn our host thanks.

Our stock consists of

Dry (Hoods,

Ha nl n a re, n eon sun re,
GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

Single and Doubled Barrelled Guns,
Carpets, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas and Parasols, Hoots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Looking Glasses, Wall

Paper fur Room and Window
Blinds, Lemons, Nuts and

Candy, Salt, Mackerel.
Plain and Fancy 1 1 ami and Shoulders, Nails,
Yi lndow Olaas, faint tsiuff. Oils and Putty, Car
pet Chain, Cotton Lops and Yarn, with a variety
of other articles.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange at tlie highest market prices.

I. W. TENER &. CO,
8unlmry, Dec. 4, 1852 ly.c

PROCLAMATION.
TOTICE is hereby piven that a Special

Court of Common Plpas, in anil for Ihe
County of Northumberland, lo commence at
the Court House, in Ihe boroucli of Sunburv
at 10 o'clock, A. M , on Monday the 23.1

day of May next, and will continue ONE
WEEK.

Jurors are requested to be punctual in
Iheir attendance, at tha time appointed
agreeable) lo their notices.
Given under my hand al Sunbury, Ihe 26th

day ol f ebruary, in trie year ol our Lord
one thousand eight hundred ami tilty-thre- a

and the Independence of the United States
or Aineuca Ihe 77th.

WILLIAM B. KIPP. Sheriff.
God save the Cemmonweallh.

40,000 SIlINCiLES.
A GOOD lot of 26 inches whiU pina bhingles

fnraal.l filfln.. II.
t. U.MABSER.

unbury, Jan la 158 tf

For Sale.
inn BUSHELS OP POTATOES by th.

CHARLES CAWLEY."
Dry Valley, March 16, 1853

CMITH'8 ESSENCE OK JAMAICA GIN-GE-

a fresh supply just received, and for
sale by II. B. MASHER.

Suubuiy, Jsu. 10, 1 853.

Borough Ordinance.
1. Bo it ordained, &c. That from tni after

the publication of this ordinance, no dog or bitch
shall be suffered to run at large in any of the
slraett, lanes or alleys of the borough of Sunbury,
unless he or she shall be securely muzzled by a
safe and substantial Wire muzzle, sufficient to
prevent him or her from biting any person or an-

imal, under penalty of TEN DOLLARS, to
lx) sued for anil recovered from the owner of the
dog, ss debts of like amount are now ly law re-

coverable; ono half to the person who sues for
the same and the other to Ihe use of the borough,

2. Any dog or hitch found running st large in
any of tho street, Innes or alleys of said borough,
unless miizz.cd as above required, shall be killed i
and the Chief Burgess is hereby authorized to
draw his warrant on the Treasurer for the sum of
FIFTY CENTS in favor of any person who
shall make satisfactory proof that he has killed
any dog or hitch so running at large utituu;z'cd.

D. W. SHIXUEL, Assist. Burgess.
P. M. 811 IX DEL, Clk,
Sunbury, April 2, 1853.

Cas Fixtures 05 Lumps.
HENDRICK, HORNING & BROTHER,

No. 221 North 2nd it. above Vine,
PHILADELPHIA.

KAVLXG had many years practical
in tho business and as all work sold

hy us is manufactured under our immediate super-
vision wo arc enabled tooD'er to purchasers superi-
or articles in every liranch of our trade upon tho
most favorable terms. A t our store may he found
in every variety anil stylo of finish Clss and
Lamp Chandeliers, Pciidunts, Side Brackets for
Halls, Churches, &e., Tus IxcuovEii Tixk
Oil Lamp, Also, Fluid, Lord and Oil Lamps,
Seriandulcs, Doijuer holders, Parlor, Kigbt and
Heading Lamps on hand. I.a:op Ulasica, Globes,
Wick Shades, See.

Alt trori trarrniiltii or no tale.
Factory No. 80 Noble street near 4 th.
Remember Store iiUl 2nd street, licit door to

J. Stewart Depnv's Carpet store.
Phila., April 2, 1R53. 3m.

12,000 (i ilfslbrtliVi'cpTcT
Extraordinary Inducements

'I'O witness the in iving i.f tlic Pun iriuna of llie
J. OUKA.N VOYAOU

to
CALIFORNIA.

Now exliiliitril liv JtK-IA- ll I'llllllUI ll.r Prnnruilur
ol the Seven Mile Mirmr.

Mr. I'KKIIAM lenvc M promise ilimrilintinz to Iho
eilixens.if rililatlt'ljihin. Iliillnin.re, .New York, mid the
silj 'iniug place, a iiiimiKT ol

V AI.LAJtl.l. A.N I) COBTI.Y GIFTS,
ineltlfline llie

MAGMt'h K.vr I'ANOUAMA
.Now drawing cmwileil lioni.es nl the

Asr..1 III.Y 111 1I.D1NGS,
the rxhihiti n of which has rcohsetl lo its uwners within
the l ist ihrre years, a elinr nr. .til of ifl'.'.lioll. Satisfactory
pro of this can lie uLUiineil si the office of t lie Assembly
Hailtliiiir.

I'lT The ptin upon which it is prnposeilto present SJlne
worth of Articles is, hy the sale of

wuouTicKLrrs
n I

OXK DOl.t.AIl KAfil
each ticket 1 admit KOL'K IVrs ais to the Punoranin nl
liny eihihilioii when Ihe house is not full, thus giving to
each I'liieliaser the WoliTu ol ins Money, hesiilus nrlonl-in- g

him mi opp Ttuuily to obtain one of Ihe following arti-
cle, viz :

Pan annul, vtiliil at - ttn,rmo
Piano. . "... a'i(l
Gold Inu
3 Uhl Wnlches, 150
1(1 sets Silver Tea Spoons, 50
5(1 ;o Pens nl S3 each, Qu
Ooolinl.l Pencils, nt SM each. - - l.fMXt

ll.Hai Sleel Kiigraeings. al cents, S,e3-'- l

To the imhlic tha. evcrv llnnff will he tlone fairly
unit honestly, the nviiig named gentlemen hnve liceu
selected as n viz:

lieorgri W. Ilew ey, 8111 Chestnut st , Sec. Art I'nlon.
P. II. II ItichatuV 170 rheftlnut st , i)agiterreotvpist.
P. A. Itoyt, .Merchant Tailor, c .ruer Tenth mid Chest

nut slieets.
Th mas A. Proprietor Ctlv Item.
William II. Siekels. Proprietor Daily ftcgister.
James S. Wallace, Proprietor "Sim.
P. Principal South I'.asl Grammcr Scli-io-

I'nilei wltose supervision Iho Gins will he distributed in
the following manner, on the IHth of April, or as s mn ns
the Ticket are solil, fine notice of wtileh will lie given

The Committee will seal an ill 'i (HiO envelop, precise
ly alike, l'J.000 orders upon one kiwi of note r for the
vari his gifts. These scaled packages will lie thoroughly
mixed together, mid wilt he placed under lock nud key
unlii the day of presentation, when Ihe lioldeis of the tick-
ets will call nl the Odiee of the ly Hilildin. nod
Mr. James II. No 2"l Chestnut street, will pre-
sent the sealed envelopes indiscriminately.

Ordeis f.r tickets bv mail, addiesseil to J. Perham As
scmhlv lluilding. will lie promptlv attended tn.

Tickets lor sale ut Ihe Assembly Hull. lines, from 8 A.M.
to III V. M. A!s i for sale ul the iiiinrd House, Yahing-Io- n

II aise. Jones' , American House, t'nitril States
Motel, Franklin House, Hotel, t'uion House,
and oth.-- r .1 lis. and at the pr.iicip'il Music Stores

I.M1IH1 THINS I.V Kit Y AF JT.It.MH'.N ullll 1.1 l
NINO, nl .1! and ' o'el .ek.

Snide 'Pickets, ns usual, jj cents. Children
Phila., April J. J 41.

Notice
IS hereby given to those who held the offlco of

Overseer of the Poor, Supervisors, Collector,
Treasurer, iVc., for the boronsh of Sunbury, and
who have not yet settled their accounts that they
are to meet tit II. Uoniicll'a ollice, on Monday, the
IKth day of April next, for tho purpose of having
their accounts audited.

Uy order of the HtirjeH
P. M. SHIXUKL, Clerk.

Sunbury, April 2, 1853, 3t,

Notice.
THE COAL I5UX IMPROVEMENT AND R.
It. COMPANY.

VN Election will he held by the stockholders
of the Coal Run Improvement ami Railroad

Company, at the Franklin House in Ihe city of
Philadelphia, on Tuesilav, April lilth, 1853, be-

tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock P. M. of said
day, for tho Election of live Directors of said
Company,

I'hila. April 2, 1853 3t.

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTKHS AND DEALERS IN

French .Millinery (Joods,
No. 45 SoiiIi Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

K A VINO received hy lute arrivals a large and
well selected assortment of

SPUING MILLIXEHY GOODS,
are now prepared to offer their customers, at the
lowest market prices -

Glace Silks lor Dnnnets,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Itibhons,
French and American Artificial Flowers,
Crupes, all colors,
Fancy Nets and Laces,

Together with every article appertaining to the
Millinery trade. .

Marca 12, 1853. 2m.

A CARD.
AVING Cmbmkcd iu tho Mercantile busi-

ness on my own account, I take this op
portunity to thank the friends of the lute firm, and
the public in general for the lilierul patronage
extended to me heretofore, and would be most
happy to see them at my new business stand, in
the house formerly occupied by John l.eiscnring,
opposite the Dank.

MARKS H. PRIESTLEY,
Northumberland, March 26, 1853. 3in

Estate of DAVID THOMPSON, deo'd,

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
have been granted to the un-

dersigned upon Ihe estate of David Thomson, lale
of Coal township Northumberland county dee'd.
All persons having claims or demands against
the estate of said deceased, are requested to make
the same known to the undersigned without de
lay, and all persons indebted will make immediate
payment

WILLIAM FAGELY, . .,
KIMBER CLEAVER, ( Adln l0"'

Shainokintown, March SO, 1833. 61.

Estate of JOHN KRAMER, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad'
have been granted to the under-

signed upon the estate of John Kramer, lata jf
Lower Augusta township, Northumberland
county, dee'd. All persons having claims or de-

mands against the estate of the said deceased, am
requested to make tha same known to tha under,
signed without delay, and all persona indebted
will maka immediate payment.

WILLIAM KRAMER, Adm'tor.
I'pper Augusta twp., March 1553. 6t.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
V Ihe Cure f

COUGHS, OOX.D3,
nOARSENESS, BROW-3HITI- 3,

CROUP, AStH.r A wnnnaTiirri
AWD COMSUWIPTIOW.

Of nil the numerous medicines cxleni, (ami sane of
I nam valuable) lor II. e fcum i puhnonai) eooi, louts no
linns; lias ever Irecn found, which o aild e uire in liswith Ihii I'repenition. Others cures iiieliin.s, hutnt nil limes and in nil i f the luiiija and llironlwhere medicine can give relief, this will d it. It i.pleasant to lake, nud pcifeclly mire iu accordance witli Ihe
iiirceiioin w do not advertise for tho information ofthose wh. i nave tried it lint those wla hnve not. I'ainilieslhat have known its value will not he wilh-ai- it nud hy
IIS lonely line, they are secure I r ,m Ihe ilnnirenras

ConghsnuU CMt which neglected, ripen into
fatal c.iusiunptioii.

The Ueploinaof llie Massaetiusetlsliistitute was nwnrd--
to this preparation hy the li.rd m JialSes in .leoilKr

IH7 ; nis i, Ihe Medals of the three great Institutes ol Art,
III this country j also Ihe Deplointl . r the Ohio Institute nt
Clnciunuli, has Iwen given to Ilia Cuhrrt I'iitosai., hy
their Government iu cousider.il ion nl' its vxtraoidiiuny
excellence and usefulness in cuiing sd'ectlons ol Ihe l.uims
and Throat.

Urad the foil iwiliff npiuion fouililvd on the I l'g experi-
ence of the eminent I'hysiciun ot the Port nud City ol
Dr. J. C. Ayer, ST. JOHNS, May r", 1K1I.

l ive years trial ymu CIIIIKKV l'HUTOUAL in my
pruettce, has proven w hat I foresaw from its composition,
must Im true, that it erailicatis nud cures Ihe colds ami
c ijiplis to which we, iu this aecti. n, nre Ktuharly liable.

I tiling its equal h is not vet teen disetveml. nor do I
know how n letter remedy can he made for ihu distem-
pers of Ihe Throat nud Lninrs.

J. J. M. D., f. n. s.
rVc what it lias done oil a wasted eouslituti.ai, not only

in the following cases, but a lie a. sand re :

PfDstnv, Jim. mih, tS.'it.
Dr. Aver : In the m 'nth of July lnsi I was ntlnekcd by

n violent dinrrlirra in mines of Odilofnin. 1 returned lo
Wan Krnnsisi. i iu hope of receiving beuelit from n change
of elunnle and diet. My diuirhujj ceased, but wns

by n severe cnish unit lunch s ireiicss. 1 finally
started lor li ane, but received no bnefil fiom Ihe vonge.

My cone.h continued to worse, and when I arrived
ill .New York. 1 was nt once marked by my nerpiaiutanecs
us a victim of consuinjitiou. I mini confess thntet saw no
siiincieut reason to d iu!it wlml my friends all beliovcil.
At this time I c anuieheed tukiuit your truly uivaluuble
incilieuie with line expectation i f deriving nnv benefit
from us use. You would not receive these lines'diil I not
reijard it my die to slate to the alllicled. through you,
that my health, iu the space of riiriit iu aiths, is fully re.
stored. I attribute it to Ihe use of vonr C11KHKY

Yonrs'trulv,
WILLIAM W. SMITH.

Washinutox, Pa , April IS, .

Dear sir : Feeling that I have snared from a pre.
mature grave, l loom; I, your iustriimeiitality bv Ihe provi-
dence ol O nl, I will tuke Ihe iilwity to expicss lo you my
griilitn.le.

A Cough ausl ihe alarming symptoms of Consumption
had re luewl me f.ai low to ienve mc uiiythmg like hope,
when uiv physician brought me n b tile of vonr "I'ectivual.m It secincil to afford immediate relief, and now in
n lew weeks lime has restored me lo sound health. If it
will do for others ivhat il has done for me, you nre cer-
tainly one ol the benefaeters of mankind.

Sincerely wishing you every blessing. I nm
Very respiN'tt'ully yours.

JOHN J. CI.ArtlvK. Hector of St. Peter's Church.
itli such assurance nud fr.m such men. no stronger

proof can be adduced unless ll be from us effect upon
trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Sunlmry l.y 11 MASSER, nud hy
DruRiriatn generally throughout the State.
March 19, 1853. ceow ly Nov. 13, 5S.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH !

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
cluk of a iMsonnr.nrn liver and b.diiut:sno.
Copy of a Letter from M. II. W. A'lriiu,

Chemist, 7, Prtscot Street) Liverpool, dated
IH June, 1831.

'I'- PrnfeMnr Hollow at,
1ir. Vtiur lMHt nud ointmejit hurt rVxH. tlx highest on

our sale lint of lrnpriutory MeitiiriitM for tome oin. A
ritmoiiicr, to whom 1 run rrt'er lor auy enqnirifi, dctirt-- i

Mietokt you know tlie mrtirulur of her She hod
been troubled fu ycati with a du.tnleird liver ond bad
digpti'ii. On the lnl h'twrver. tlit vtrultMirc of
the attack wm n alnnning, oihI the iiiflniniuiilioii irt in to

jvortrly, thut douhtt weie riifVriuiiiftl if her n t Itt'utg
tile to Item up under it ; inrtuuatcly the wan indurrd to

try your 1V!, ami t!.e iiiioritii me UiMt after Ihe fiiet, and
each turreeduifc d w, she had great relief. She c nitinut--
to tuke th 'in, uud altiioiigh slie uveil only three lloxe, the
la now in the eni ivmeiit f iwrttvt hmlth. 1 conld hove
arnt you inmiy c.ibci, but tha nlxtve from the sbvehity vw

Tin attack, iiil the tekut cure, 1 ihijisv, ipenka much in
favor of your out nulling 1'iils,

(SfpiiMl) n.AV. KIRKUS.
AN EXTII ORniARY CVKV. OF Klini'M ATIC

KliVr.lt, IN VAX UIKMKVS LAND.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart Town

Courier, of the 1st March. 1851, by Major
J Hatch.

Martinet M'Cnrmig:..!, niueteen ycara of nee, residing at
New Town, hud been BulK'nixf irom a vi 'li-- iheuiriHUc
lever lor unwards of two moutliR, whirl) hud entirely de
prived her f llitf uun ol her liuiln ; during this pertml iho
was under tlie nire of the liKist t'liiuieut luudiral nieii iu
llolart T iwii, nud by iheiu her ease w:is eonsiderul hp
less. A friend prevuiled ttn her ti try IMlowity's eele
brjted lMU, winch she c mseuted to tj, inul in an

shitrt space of time they cdecled a peilt-c- t cine.
CfKK OF A PAIV AX I) THillTNKSS IV TIIK

ClIKST ANHSTO.M Al'U tK A I'KK&W.N

tl luMM OF AtiK.
From Messrs Them Son. Pioprietors of the

Lynn Advertiser, who can vouch for tht
fultowina statement. August 2m, 1351,

To lofer lIoLLOWAY,
Sir, I riesira to Inatr testimony to the rnorl effects of

IIoI1whs Fills. For some yenrs I suileretl seveiely iroiii
a pum aiid tightness iu the st'nuteh which was aUo uccotm
pcinitl hy a shortness of brenth that prevented me from
walking ab ut. I am M yeuis ol npe,mid rotwiihsUinhng
my advanced aLate of life, these I'iIis Imve so iciievcd me.
Mint 1 nm denjrous tnat others should be made uccmuiuteci
wnh their vii'tues. I ain now rendered, by their iiicids,
onmtuutivel.v active, and run take exercise without incoiH
veuieuceor pnin, which 1 could not do hef..re.

(Signed) I1F.MIV TOP,
North stiect, Lynn, Norf.ilk.

These celebrated Pills are wondeifully ejjka
cious tn the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation.
A si (una Uyaeuturjr J tuidie
Hilittus Complaiuta Lrymcliis Liver Com- -
Ul tchca on tha Irrrgu- - plaiuta

Mini turitica I.iuiihcigo
H Mvel Complaint a Fevers of all Piles
Colics kinds It heumstism
Coustiimtioii of Fila ltetenlloll ul'

the li'iwels Guit t'riue
Consumption llend-aeh- a Beorfuln. or
Dilnhiv ludigt-sLio- Kind's Ktril
S ire Thr.inls ttone and tiravel
Tie Uout lureux Tumours hyiiiilisiis
l.lceis Veueretd Alfections Wurmsuf at) kinds
Wenkuess. from whatever cuuse &v., Ac.

Sold at the Kitulilmlimeut of 1'rofersor IIollowat, 014,
Slraud, (uuur Temide Ifcir, L udon,) nud bv all respeetahle
liugi;i)tL uud Deiih rs in Medicines throughout the Hritit.li
Jsinpire. k Ih of llic I'nited Stnles, in Dozes itt 37e.,
H7c.,uiid(fl 6(k:. euch Wholeaile hy Ihe priucinl iJrug
h'tuifi iu the Liii'ii, and by Mut-srs- A. Ii. AD. Hands,
Nrv Yolk,

W There is a considerable saving by taking Hie larger
sizes
N. Ji Pireetimis for Ibe guidance of patients iu every
disorder arc nifixed to each i.

October i3, IbiJ, ly.

Hotel For Su!c
TE are authorised to offer for sale a superior

' V second class Hotel, ccnlrrallv located in a
Uusincs fart of the city of Philadelphia, com-

manding, ut this time, a large trade from Penn-

sylvania, Delaware and New Jersey.
The House contains One Hundred and leu

Rooms, and is capable of accommodating One
Hundred und Fifty persons. "

The Gentlemen' Parlor, Reading rooms,

Bar rooms and Office, are on the first
floor.

The House has been recently thoroughly reno-

vated, and in part newly furnished, and is filled
up in the moat genteel manner. Tho furniture
will be sold with the Lcasi, which has over two
years to run, at a viti low bkmt with Ihe
privilege of renewing for five years longer at the
same rent. The central location of this Hotel
being iu tho immediate vicinity of business and
placra of amusement, make it an opportunity
seldom to lie met with. It will be sold cheap,
and on accomodating Terms. For further particu-
lars apply personally or by Lxttss Post Paid
at the Real Estate and General agency office, No.
69 south fifth street, Philadelphia.

WUNDERL1CH & ALLMOND.
Phila., March 28, 1853 tf.

Notice.
FYMIE annual meeting of tha Stockholders e

tha Green Ridge Improvement Company
will be held at tba Girard House, Philadelphia,
on Tuesday, tha ltlh of May next, when an
Election for Two Directors will ba held.

WILLIAM WI8TER,
Becretar)'- -

Pbila-- , Martb 1853 -t- ia-

GEOltGK AV-- ZIMEKMAN,
VENITIAN BLIND 31ANUFACTUREU,

No. 01 Arch Streets four tloors nliovc Sccontl,

rillLADELPZIA,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

BLINDS,
WliU-l- i for ntylc of finish oitil ofltmnrrflirji tannof It purjaasrif. 'holcanU nnr1 nHH

at iho lowcat AUo 'i I'AJKfSAffKMT WINDOW SIIADKS AND KKED ULLM
wuolfsum:, at MANt FACTrmnis' ruict.

IIP MERCHA-NT- mil olhcra aro iuxitcil lo call nrul fxuniiiie.

riiiludplpliia, August 21, 18.Vi,-- Ji

.i .i i.i

KRUPP'S
Prciniiiin Essence of Colloe.

mniiilll'ip "7L TV' TVW miiMiim
"'" uri'I rx1 ii iii

IB :. .VT, Kssnmi Tt'oHrs. XJ. III

A7 H V will msn use that which is injurious to
his hculth, wl en he Is willini lo give all

his wealth to restore it when it is lost! ftr.niRe!
that at least two thirds or the human fumily will
use orilinitry COFFEE knowing it to be injuri-
ous to their health.

Krupp' Ilsscnec of Coflcc
is, beyond douht the liest and most wholesome
preparation of ColVee in the world. Every house-

keeper Bliould have it. Try it nnd be convinced
it will save about CO pet cent, besideiyonr health.
Warranted to render entire satisfaction.

Manufactured and for sale bv
"

ELI KIJLT1',
039 North 3J street rhilndelphia.

N. 11. All the princiRiil Grocers and Druggists
have it for sale throughout the I 'nited States.

For snl hy the Agent, II. U. Musser, Sunbury.
January 1, 18S3 Cm.

I'npcr lliinging.
THE undersigned have just opened a fresh

complete stork of WALL PA HE IIS,
ainoni; which arc GOLD nnd VELVET, FINE
SATIN, nnd the LOWEST l'HK.T.l) I'M; LA-

ZED PAPEI58 : Also, DECOUATIONS,
150KDERS, FIRE SCREENS, CTKTAINS,
cVe., A r, Which they offer nt the lowest prices,
both wholesale and retail. The best workman
employed to hung paper cither iu the city or
country.

Blank Books, Stationary, &c, &c.
We have olso onr usnnl nsmirtmrnt of WRIT-

ING PA PERS, WHAPP1NG PAPERS, Ulank
and School Hooks, Stntiimarv. Ac.

PARRI.sH & HOKGH,
No. 4 North Fifth St., 2 doors above Markel,

PHILADELPHIA,
CASH paid for Countrv ras.

Phila-- , March 12, 1853 3m.

Flour and Feed Store.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

and the public gmerally, that he has
opened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
in Fawn street, in the building formerly occupied
by Esq. Dower, as- his office, where he will con-

stantly keep on hand all kinds of Cintis. Flour
axii Fkku, at the lowest market prices, for Cash
or produce.

EMANUEL WILYERT.
Sunbury, March 5, 1653. 3m

Estate of WILLIAM PERSINO Sen ,
dee'd.

TV'OTICE is hereby given, that letters testa--- L

v nifiitarv nn the above named estate, have
besn granted by the Register of Northumberland
County, to the unilcrsisneu. All ersoii Having
claims against said estate, ore requested to pre-

sent them, duly authenticated for settlement ; and
those knowing themselves indebted to make pay-

ment, without deluv to
E. ZIMMERMAN, uxPETER PERSINW,

Shamuliin twsp., March IH. 1853. (it.

A lilakcsinith Wanted.
A JOURNEYMAN Blacksmith is wanted

immediately by the sutscnoer, lo whmn
steady employment and good wages will be eicn.

JOHN CLARK.
Sunbury, March l'J, 1853. II.

T at

CAKE, GIESE & CO.,
Flour, Grain and Lumber

Coinuiisiou Merchants,
23 and 25 Spear't Wharf,

BALTIMORE"

REFERENCES,

John Clark, Esq., Piesidcnt Citizens' Rank, Bait.
A. P. (iiles, Eii., Cashier Franklin L'alik, '
John Hert.U r, Jr., E."., Philadelphia.
Kojcrs, Sinnickiton ct Co., '
J. Tome, Esq., President Cecil Dank, Tort

J. Wallowcr & Son Jlarrisburgi
Col. II. C. Ever, Kclinsgrove.
J. II. App cV Co.,
Naale, Wingute & Co., Milton.
W. W. Cooke, Esq., Munry.
Simon Schuyler, Esq., "
George Uodiue, Hughsville.
W. Weaver & Co., Moulnursville.
Gen. William F. Packer, W illiainsport.
T. W. Lloyd, Esq., Cashier, '
James II. Hilling, "
Lewis G. Huling. "
M'Henry ct Dubb, Jersey Shore.
J. P. Huling, Esq., Lock Haven.

iy Carr, Giese et Co. have the largest wharf-roo-

of any commision house in Baltimore, al-

ways giving quick despatch to boats in discharging
their cargoes.

March 12, 1853. 0m.
"

LIST 67' CAL"9L;S

Siecinl Court of Common Pleas ofFOR County to lie held on
Ihe 4th Monday of May, A. lli, 1853.
Frederick Keener vs Win. Ayrea
Peter Pnrscl va Jacob Hilder
James Graham et al vs Hugh Hellas et a"!

Piatt & Plait vs Henry Massrr
Com'th for Wm L Helnrman vT A llillington

Louis Alex. Napoleon Du
Peterr Bosquet v. r A

ssme vs Pierre Oilier et. al.
E John for W Camp vs WolvertonJr Lelsenr'g
Eyster for Weaver ts Eh'er Giernongh ex't
Joanna Pendeville vs A E Kapp

and Sba.nokiuMahonoy yf A,w,Um r,u,
lIllJTUYrrm-ll- l u

Sarah L Keen va Abraham Brosious
Same t Samuel Savidge

Com'wealtli for 8. D, vs T, A. DilliiiL'tou A
Jordan bail

Henry Donnrl et al va Hugh Bellaa
Robert Philips vs Zcrhy Run and Shauiokin

. Improvement Company
JAMES BEARD, Proth'y.

Frothonntary'a OHica,
Sunbury, March A, 185?- .-

Eitate of MARY HARSH, deo'd.

NOTICE Is hereby given thst letters
tha estsle of Mary Marsh, dee'd., lata

of Shsmokin township, Northumberland county,
have been granted by the Register of said county,
to tha Undersigned. Therefore all persona !

debted to aaid eatala will discharge the same,
and thoaa having demands will present thens to

AMOS VABTINE. Ei'tor- -

Uswokiu Town hip, Maub It, liS3. tt.

qii.u.aiH .'i'iwi!v ""rr r.'i'tJriWi
SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPfcft, &o. .

'pill-- s . fin in CVtxrST Mbscsasts, Tb'X ess unit frnhm. rnTle nf tht rst ssnritst CSS..I rllKll. IIIIOK4 suit STATFtirftftY lo b
limiiil in th! C'i , which thi-- art nbs tn offer M ftist
prices.

COUNTftV MERCUAN'TS
Will linil nil il,c Lqitiiir St lhsil II s.l. Writing and Wrap
iiiif 1'iijxri, C'urtiiiii 1'nptrs, llluslinn Papers, and allunlK

itnry SloliiMinry. Ulank UikjIis, Pens, Ink, Ac., ou Ult ma
terms.

CllOOr. COMMITTEES,
TsACIIERS ASD OTniRt SCRCIIASIKa IN QCAStlTIS f'lf'
Sclioiils, are invitrd In cult nttil rxoniiiie nui stuck. Ws
hnve had cnlisidrruMe esperiem in flnpplyins 9chnol Pis.
tiicts, inul l'uhlnliris nf n numlier of extcnsiTelf
nsiil si I HI Usks, our Incilitirs for gelling such stuck ait!
misurpussiit.

AnioiiKst onr Pnlilirnlions will lx-- fund Ihs following
Cimily's Spelling U Kik, revised edition;

' Primer; Vnuiig Onitor
Oiiminere's rurvo nif . the slimilrcd Tfantfst OA this Sat

cure; lliiiiiyi.nsilt-'- s Mcnsunili'in;
Aiidcrsi in's Diivciii-ti- 's History nf Ihe United Ptstes, nssf

in Ihe Public !Vhiwils nf New York and Philsdalplna
Oiimmeie's I'rocirssive SpelliiiK Bonk:
Coiulv 's Itnnniiier ; litin Dictiniinry ;
The Kouk of Coiiiincicif, Ac. .Vi-.- , Ac.

fid A II II t:TA
44 North Fourth Street, PliiKskilptiia,

Kelirnary S, isaa, 3i.
DisNoIutloii oi lnrncrtslp

riHE Copartnership heretofore existing under
JL the name of James II.- & Wm. B. Hart, is

this day dissolved by the wrfhdrawel of William
K. Hart. The business of the late firm will btl
settled by cither of (fie timlcrsigned, at No. S2,
North 3d street.

JAMES II. HAftl,
WILLIAM H. HAKTV
THOMAS HART.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1853.

The undersigned, have this day formed a cs'
partnership and will continue Ihe business under"
the nameof James H. & 'J'homas Hart, Thank'
ful for pns favors, (dey fespcctfully srsfc the at'
tcntion of their friends and Ihe poblic o their"
stock of GROCERIES, which will be full nl
extensive, and which they will sell at the lowest
market rates.

JAMES II. HART,
THOMAS H ART,

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1853 JU, tf,

EYRE k, LANDELL,
4th and Arch Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

ARE now receiving for spring sale

A Fine Stock of l)ry Goods,
Blsck and Colored Silks,
Fashionable Shnwls,
New ilsi!n of Dress Goods,
British, French and India Goods.
Linen Damask and Furnishing Goods,
A Full stock of American Cotton and WooIsrJ

Goods,
N. B. Wholesale Buyers supplied with scare

and desirable Dry Goods at L6w ritietsrsa air
CASH.

February H, 1853. Srrti

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONARY,
RUB1NCAM AND SELLERS,

Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in

Confectionary of all kinds,
Ke. 113 North Third M. below Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE attention of Dealers is requested to art

of their stock, which will 1st
found to lie at lkamt equal to any in this eilv.
FOREIGN FRUITS ol all kinds in season."

N. B. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-
tended to.

Fclruory 5, tSB3. Cm.

'
C It fi AP

AVIMXMV SHADE
Depot and Manufao'tury

or

Cr. L. lILLEP. & CO.,
S. W, corner Arch and Second Streeti

PHILADELPHIA.
VERY VA HIETV OK iSHADEO, Whole

Ii sale and Retail, such as Mcroll. Flower.
Gothic. Viunelle.Oil and Drv Landscapes.

are to be (i.ul at the lowest prices for quality of
Work. Orders fur Gilt, Plain 8lore, Lettered anJ
other Shades executed al short notice.

Merchants ami ethers are invited to give ua a
trial. WE WILL TRY TO PLEASE.

Brasses, Trlmmiiies, &c., always on hand.
Remember P. W. corner SECOND cad

ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.
February l'J, 1S53 tiui.

"
1,000 Men Wanted.

QN the li of the SUSyLEHANSA RAIL- -
ROAD lietwecn Bridgeport (opposite g)

and Sunbury, In the State of Pennsylva-
nia. This road is tilty lour miles in lengih' runa
through a highlv improved country, and will
furnish employment for stone masons, carpenter
and lulvorcr. for the next twelve months. A
large portion of the lino is heavy rock excavation,
laborers that ure familiar will therefore find car--

lain employment and lilierul wages.
DOUGHERTY, LALMAN & CO.,

Contractors.
February 19, 153

Iiosendale Hydraulic Cement.
4 N excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults,

Spring houses and Cellars, and for keeping
dampness from wet and exposed walls.

For sale by
EVI SMITH cV 80N,

N. E. Corner of Flout and Willow street
Hailrond.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19, 1853. ly.

Lahorei's AVanted.
rrHF. subscribers want immediately on tha

- Railroad and Basin, at Chapman, Union
county, seien miles below Selinsgrove, from

60 TO 100 LABORERS,
to wlum ona dollar per day will pe paid.

BAVIDGE. WJLVEKTON dt CO,
Chapman, Union County, Feb. 19,1853. tf.

An Apprentice Wanted.
The subscriber wants an spprentiee to Icsrfl

the business of a Blacksmith. A boy It or 19
years old, of goisl moral character, would find a
good situation by applying soon at tha old stand
of Gorge Zimmerman.

SOLOMON STROH.
Sunbury, Feb. 1?, 1853.

Wood Willow Ware.
0,000 Fancy Corn Brooms,
1,500 Dot. Buckets, Assorted Colors,

600 Nesta Cedar Wash Tubs,
800 Cedar Churns.
500 Doz. Willow Baskets,
300 Dox. Wall and Scrub Brushes, &c., 4f

Tha largest Stock ever oilered in Philadel-
phia, and tha cheapest in tha world. Order
promptly filled.

M.&.J.M. ROWB,
No. Ill North Third Street, Philadelphia.

March IS, 1853 3in.

INK Boureau'a celebrated ink, and also Can-- ,

gum ink for sale, whol.-sa- J and retail by

)ca'l 9". 8SO. H B MASCT.


